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December 9, 2018

Adults 800.00

Plate 110.00

Children 10.00

Candles 4.00

Retirement for Religious 260.00

Haiti 165.00

Diocese Appeal 125.00

Immaculate Conception 20.00

1494.00

GIVING TREE—Our Confirmation Class and Junior and High School Faith 
Formation classes are sponsoring the Christmas Giving Tree again this year. 
Please return your gift with the star today. All donations are greatly appreci-
ated. Thank you for blessing kids in our community! 
 
THANK YOU to our wonderful students, teachers parents and our DREs for 
wonderful Christmas Program and everything you do for our Faith Formation 
program through out the year.  
 
CAROLING—December 23 at 2:00 p.m. New Life Lutheran are hosting this 
year. Mark your Calendars! 
 
GIVE YOUR SPOUSE A SPECIAL GIFT: Sign up now for the next World 
Wide Marriage Encounter weekend and receive the gift of a great marriage. 
Making a weekend will help you put a little Christmas in your marriage every 
day! For more information call Pat & Janelle Benson at 308-940-1105 or visit 
www.wwme.org. Upcoming dates: 
February 15-17, 2019 in Nebraska City—Lied Lodge (Arbor Day Farm) 
March 29-31, 2019 in Hastings—Comfort Inn 
August 2-4, 2019 in Lincoln—Staybridge Suites  
October 18-20, 2019 in Chadron—Holiday Inn Express 
*Deadline to register is 1 month prior to the date of the weekend.* 
 

Our actions are the best witnesses of our thoughts. 
--Anonymous  

Please find a substitute if you are not able to keep your assignment. 

Liturgical Ministers 

Sunday, December 23 
Rosary: Maria Fike 
Lector: Barb Gartrell 
EM: Jan Spurgin, Pattie Perlinger, Geri Dack 
Greeters: Ann Perlinger, Mark Perlinger 
Gifts: Mitch & Lisa Mitchell family 
Servers: Ainsley McConnell, Jacelyn Jorgen-
sen 

Sunday, December 16 
Rosary: Janice Spurgin 
Lector: Faith Formation 
EM:  Cal & Terri Hoover, Jeremy Spurgin 
Greeters: Faith Formation  
Gifts: Faith Formation 
Servers: Kepler Spurgin, Bennett Pelringer 

Diocesan Appeal Goal $1.33 Million 
Amount Given $533,203.75    
Donor Goal:    4,082 
Total Number of Diocesan Appeal 
Donors: 2,261  (Total as of 12-9-
2018) 

 
St. Patrick’s / Paxton 
Parish Goal:                  $5,965.00 
Total Raised:                 $3,915.00  
Total Received:             $3,462.50 
Donor Goal:                 17 
Current No. of Donors:  19 

(Total as of 12-9-2018) 

The King of Israel, the LORD,  
is in your midst, 
you have no further misfortune to fear. 
-- Zephaniah 3:15b  



 

BULLETIN DEADLINE: Please have items for the Bulletin in by Thursday morning at the church office 386-
4300.  Email: sacredheart@gpcom.net.   
PRAYER CHAIN—Please call Ardis Engler 239-4334 or Marge Perlinger 239-4425 to get it started. 

 
 

REJOICE! 
Today has traditionally been called Gaudete Sunday. The Latin tag is derived from Paul’s 
appeal in the second reading to rejoice always in the Lord, and the Latin Mass text based on 
that reading. The irony and paradox of this Christian joy is underlined by the fact that Paul 
wrote those words in prison. But from there he could see the progress of God’s work. 
Is it obvious to us? We feel that this is not the time for joy when there is so much suffering 
and moral evil. It is interesting, then, that the first reading is from the prophet Zephaniah, 
who is almost exclusively concerned with gloomy visions of Judgment Day. Today the 
Church selects the only optimistic text in Zephaniah, in which the prophet has been touched 
by the spirit of joy. 
This, we are assured on all sides, is the season of joy. Let us recapture that feeling of joy in 
our lives and reflect it to those who are joyless. 
 
TODAY’S READINGS 
First Reading—Your God will sing joyfully because of you, as one sings at festivals 
(Zephaniah 3:14-18a). 
Psalm—Cry out with joy and gladness: for among you is the great and Holy One of Israel 
(Isaiah 12:6). 
Second Reading—Rejoice in the Lord always. I shall say it again: rejoice! (Philippians 4:4-
7). 
Gospel—Whoever who has two cloaks should share with the person who has none. Who-
ever who has food should do likewise (Luke 3:10-18).  
 

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION 
Years ago, the trick question on religion quizzes would be to name all the liturgical colors, 
or the colors of the vestments worn at Mass. Rose is a color seldom seen, used at most two 
days a year. Today,   Gaudete Sunday,  is one of those days. The name of the day is drawn 
from an opening verse in the old Latin Mass texts: Gaudete is Latin for   Rejoice!  This 
year’s Gospel certainly reflects that mood as Elizabeth feels her infant within her leaping for 
joy at the presence of Mary. Mary’s visit to her aged cousin is an act of compassion between 
women, as two kinswomen who are bearing children into the world share their joy. 
Some churches retain the custom of having the priest wear rose vestments today, and many 
will use a rose candle in the Advent wreath. Violet is the official color for Advent and Lent, 
but many parishes employ different hues for each season, trying to keep them distinct. In 
medieval times, dye was costly, and poor parishes used unornamented plain cloth for vest-
ments. Dyes were expensive and some colors, particularly purple, difficult to achieve. In 
England, purple dye was made from mollusks, yielding at best a deep indigo or blue and not 
the desired violet. Thus, the color of Advent in the British Isles has long been a deep blue, 
reminding many people of Mary’s presence at the heart of the Advent mystery. That theol-
ogy is largely unplanned: it’s all because of the clams!  


